
 

 

Helsinki 30.7.2017 Ingram Ann, Ireland 
 
 
PEN, Urokset 
 
 
PEN 1 KP VSP/ Cinodes Blue Soulmate/ FI11645/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male with very nice type. Pleasing head and expression. Good neck and shoulder. 
Good body and topline. Strong hindquarters. Moves really well with good outline. 
 
 
PEN, Nartut 
 
 
PEN 1 KP ROP/ Lilileian Laura Ashley/ FI13806/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well presented feminine bitch of nice size. Very nice head and expression with correct stop. Good 
body and topline. Strong hindquarters. Very confident in the move. 
 
 
JUN, Urokset 
 
 
JUN ERI 2/ Cinodes Blue Barony/ FI45030/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male of nice size. Typical head with nice expression. Good neck and shoulder. 
Correct body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Moves well, keeping his nice outline. Could hace 
better dentition. 
 
JUN ERI 3/ Saffron Poitier/ FI38983/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well presented male of very nice type. Excellent head with well cushioned muzzle and lovely 
expression. Could have better mouth. Slightly weak in pastorns. Good body and topline. Could be 
better in front movement. Covers the ground well with very nice carriage. 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA PU 2 SERT ROP-JUNIORI/ Saffron Prosper/ FI38985/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well presented in good coat and nice size. Very nice head and expression. Good neck and 
shoulder. Good topline and tailset. Covers the ground easily keeping his nice outline. 
 
JUN EH/ Shibazhan Maranta/ FI52849/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male of nice size. Head needs more stop, and muzzle needs more cushioning. Nice 
expression. Shorter, upper arm. Good body and topline. Could be better in front movement. 
Carries himself well with good outline. 
 
  



 

 

JUN EH 4/ Tashi-Gong Voodoo/ FI54072/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Slightly heavy in type, and could carry less weight. Head a little wide in skull. Nice expression. 
Good topline and tailset. A little loose in front movement. Covers the ground well with very nice 
temperament. 
 
 
NUO, Urokset 
 
 
NUO ERI 1 SA/ Cinodes Calypso/ FI52742/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male of nice size. Typical head with correct stop. Nice expression. Good reach of 
neck. Well laid shoulders. Weak in patterns. Good body and topline. Strong hindquarters. Keeps 
his nice outline on the move. 
 
 
AVO, Urokset 
 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA VASERT/ Mic Mac Going To Run Free/ FI13126/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male in good coat. Muzzle needs a little more cushioning. Nice expression. A little 
weak in pasterns. Good body and topline. Strong hindquarters. Moves well with a very nice outline. 
 
 
VAL, Urokset 
 
 
Flying Carpet’s Bang Bang Confetti/ FI10800/16 
 
Poissa 
 
VAL ERI 2 SA PU4 VARACA/ Katimon Tiago/ FI38999/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well presented male. Very nice head. Well cushioned muzzle. Nice expression and correct stop. 
Ears a little heavy. Needs more layback of shoulder. Good body and topline. Strong hindquarters. 
Very loose in front movement. Keeps his nice outline on the move. 
 
VAL ERI 1 SA PU1 CACIB VSP/ Shibazhan Kentia/ FI44606/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced dog of excellent type. Well balanced head with well cushioned muzzle. Nice 
expression and correct stop. Good front. Correct body proportions. Moves very well with nice 
outline. 
 
 
  



 

 

VET, Urokset 
 
 
VET ERI 1 SA PU 3 VET ROP/ Misschiefin Anshu Anbu/ FIN50054/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
10-years old in excellent condition. Very nice head and expression. Good neck and shoulder. A 
little weak in pasterns. Good body and topline. Strong hindquarters. Moves really well with very 
nice carriage. 
 
 
JUN, Nartut 
 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA VASERT/ Benevolos Miss Moneypenny/ FI24158/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced feminine bitch. Head a little  short in muzzle. And needs more cushioning. Nice 
expression. Wide in front. Nice body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Could be better in front 
movement. Covers the ground well, with very nice outline. 
 
Benevolos Vesper Lynd/ FI24160/16 
 
Poissa 
 
JUN EH 4/ Flying Carpet’s Miracles Of Autumn/ FI50454/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch of nice size. Muzzle needs more cushioning and could have better mouth. A little 
short in upper arm. Good body and topline. Needs more angulation and hindquarters and could be 
better in front movement. Keeps a nice outline in the move. 
 
JUN EH/ Hecumania Balfour Rose/ FI46451/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch of nice size. Head a little narrow in muzzle. And could have better mouth. Well set 
ears. Good ribcage. Could have better topline in the move, and go with a little more confidence. 
 
JUN ERI 3/ Shibazhan Mentha/ FI52851/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch in good coat and nice size. Well balaced head, nice expression. Could have better 
front. Good body and topline. Carries herself well on the move. Just needs time to mature. 
 
JUN ERI 2 SA/ Tashi-Gong With Xaramae/ FI54073/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced bitch of very nice type. Very nice head and expression with good mouth. Ears a little 
heavy. Good neck and shoulder. Good body and topline. Moves well, keeping her nice outline. A 
little heacy coated. 
 
 
  



 

 

NUO, Nartut 
 
 
NUO ERI 1 SA PN4 SERT/ Benevolos Elektra King/ FI24157/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced bitch of excellent type. Nice size. Very nice head with well cushioned muzzle and 
lovely expression. Well laid shoulders. Good body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Very nice 
outline on the move. Excellent coat and condition. 
 
NUO ERI 2 SA/ Bhu Laen’s Cassia/ FI53493/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch of excellent type. Very nice head and expression. Good mouth. Good neck and 
shoulder. Good body and topline. Could have stronger hindquarters. Moves a little close behind. 
Very nice outline on the move. 
 
NUO EH 4/ Cinodes True Tiffany/ FI56711/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Head a little wide in skull. Nice expression. A little weak in pasterns. Good body and topline. A little 
long in loin. Could have stronger hindquarters. Could be better in rear movement but carries 
herself well. 
 
NUO ERI 3/ Cinodes True Treasure/ FI56712/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced feminine bitch in good coat. Pleasing head and expression. A little loose in front. 
Good body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Very nice carriage on the move. 
 
 
AVO, Nartut 
 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA/ Benevolos Evening Star/ FI10093/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced bitch in good coat and condition. Very nice head and expression. Good body 
proportions. Good topline and hindquarters. Could be better in front movement and go with more 
drive. Keeps her nice oultine in movement. 
 
AVO ERI 2/ Benevolos Twinkle Star/ FI10094/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Slightly heavy bitch carrying too much weight. Pleasing head and expression. Well laid shoulders. 
Good body and tailset. Could be better in front movement and go with more drive. Keeps a nice 
outline on the move. 
 
AVO EH 3/ Mow-Zow Bon Bella/ FI13953/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch, could have a little more length in leg. Pleasing head and expression. Well sprung 
ribs. A little long in loin. Could have more angulation in hindquarters. Keeps a nice outline on the 
move. 
 
  



 

 

AVO EH 4/ Sippans Keep My Lovesong Starshine/ FI13767/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced feminine bitch. Could have a little more coat. Muzzle needs more cushioning. Nice 
expression. Little short in upper arm. Good body and topline. Could have more angulation in 
hindquarters. Very nice outline in the move. 
 
 
VAL, Nartut 
 
 
VAL ERI 4/ Cinodes Japonica/ FI55093/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Slightly heavy bitch carrying too much weight. Head has a little too much chin. Nice expression. A 
little heavy in shoulder. Good body and topline. Could be better in front movement. Good topline 
and tailset. 
 
VAL ERI 1 SA PN 1 CACIB ROP/ Katimon Tasha/ FI39001/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well presented bitch of excellent type. Very nice head with well cushioned muzzle. Nice 
expression. Good neck and lay back of shoulder. Good body and topline. Loose in front movement. 
Strong hindquarters. Lovely outline on the move. Covers the ground really well. 
 
VAL ERI 2 SA PN 2 VARACA/ Mow-Zow Isa-Bella/ FI13863/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsitletävissä 
Feminine bitch. In good coat and condition. Very nice head and expression. Good reach of neck. 
Needs more lay back of shoulder. Good body and topline. Strond hindquarters. Could be better in 
front movement. Very nice outline on the move. 
 
VAL ERI/ Qi Gong’s Lan-Heritage/ FI45399/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch of nice size. Could have better coat. Head could have better mouth. Nice 
expression. Slightly heavy ears. Well laid shoulders. Good body and topline. Could go with more 
drive on the move but goes soundly. 
 
VAL ERI 3 SA/ Shibazhan Gentiana/ FI50383/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch in good coat and condition. Pleasing head and expression. Good reach of neck. 
Little out at elbows. Good body and topline. Very nice body proportions. Very nice carriage on the 
move. 
 
VAL EH/ Shibazhan Lunaria/ FI23008/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch of very nice type, in good coat and condition. Very nice head and expression. 
Unfortunately not covering her teeth today. Very nice outline. Good body and topline. Strong 
hindquarters. Moves really well keeping her nice outline. 
 
  



 

 

VAL EH/ Zhigatsey Klarissa/ FI34448/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced feminine bitch in good coat. Muzzle needs more cushioning. Nice expression. Good 
neck and shoulder. Good body and topline. Little long in loin. Carries herself well on the move. 
 
Ziestan Laqueta/ FI19673/12 
 
Poissa 
 
 
VET, Nartut 
 
 
VET ERI 1 SA PN 3 VET VSP/ Down-Goblin Celena/ FI45136/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
8-year old in excellent coat and condition. Excellent type, very nice head and expression. Well 
cushioned muzzle and excellent mouth. Well laid shoulders. Correct body proportions. Strong 
hindquarters. Moves really well with lovely outline. 
 
VET ERI 3/ Of Zlazano Lon-Lon/ FIN45599/08 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
12-year old, slightly masculine in type. Very good coat and condition. Typical head, with nice 
expression. Good body and topline. Could be better in front movement. Covers the ground well 
with very nice carriage. 
 
VET EH 4/ Panhur’s Morning Mist/ FI15264/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsitletävissä 
Feminine bitch in good coat and condition. A little long and low to the ground. Typical head. Nice 
expression. Good neck and shoulder. Good topline. Nice carriage on the move. 
 
VET ERI 2 SA/ Ziestan Ingemaj/ FIN57413/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
10-year old. In good coat and condition. Typical head with nice expression. Good neck and 
shoulder. Correct body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Could be better in front movement. 
Covers the ground well. Keeping her very nice outline. 
 
 
KASV 
 
 
KASV 1 KP/ Benevolos 
 
This group is very even in type. They are all in nice size with good body proportions and nice 
carriage on the move. They all have nice lift to their ears, and have quite nice head type. Just 
needs to improve with fronts on two of them. 
 
KASV 2 KP/ Cinodes 
 
This group has very nice carriage going through the ring. Some are little heavy coated and slightly 
strong in head. They have strong hindquarters and cover the ground very easily. 
 
 


